Developed as a milling center prior to the
Civil War, today Bike-Friendly Cedar Falls
offers cyclist’s miles of paved trails and mountain bike parks that interconnect to make
a visit here extra fun. When not riding, you will find a sprawling greenery of wineries,
breweries, distilleries and trendy shops in the downtown area. So bring your bike and
spend a day, a weekend, or several days exploring Cedar Falls, IA.

Downtown Cedar Falls

Cedar Falls Public Art Tours

A Next, to the Cedar River, the Downtown F Here you will find a list of creative
area is the perfect place to start your
and thought-provoking works of art
ride or visit for some evening fun
installation public spaces throughout the
WEBSITE
community
WEBSITE

Ice House Museum

B This circular structure built in

1921 once housed a flourishing ice
business and now displays its harvest
equipment and photos
121 Center Street
319-266-5149
WEBSITE

Victorian Home &
Carriage House Museum

C The oldest of Cedar Falls’ museums,
this 1861 Civil War era home
documents the area’s early history and
also houses the famous O-scale Lenoir
Train Exhibit
308 W. 3rd Street
319-266-5149
WEBSITE

UNI Gallery of Art

G Rotating and permanent exhibitions

provide visitors with an opportunity
to view a wide range of artwork by
contemporary artists
1601 W. 27th Street #104
319-273-3095
WEBSITE

Antique Acres

H The farm museum and campground

displays working examples of
antique threshing, steam, plowing and
sawmilling machinery and more
7610 Waverly Road
319-987-2380
WEBSITE

John Deere Tractor &
Hearst Sculpture Garden Engine Museum
and Art Center
I Walk through the history of John

Deere’s classic tractors and engines
D In the College Hill Neighborhood, the evolving from a simple steel plow to
garden is always open and adjacent

to the Cedar Valley Trail, next to the
Hearst Center for the Arts
304 W. Seerley Blvd
319-273-8641
WEBSITE

today’s modern working machines
500 Westfield Avenue, Waterloo
319-292-6126
WEBSITE

or some of the 13 West Black Hawk
County Barn Quilt tour
WEBSITE

watch equipment being built from
start to finish
3801 W. Ridgeway Avenue, Waterloo
319-292-5347
WEBSITE

John Deere Engine Works
Barn Quilts Countryside Tour and Assembly Tours
E For the road touring cyclist visit all

Where to Stay

With many lodging properties to
choose from, the Cedar Falls Area
provides visitors with their preferred
lodging setting from trusted hotel
brands, B & B’s, and camping.
WEBSITE

J In both the Engine Works Division

Find locations on map on page XXX

Where to Eat

Whether you’re in the mood for a quick
snack, a casual meal or upscale fare
after your ride there is a place for you
at the table in and around Cedar Falls
WEBSITE

